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?There the lie*upoo her IWNI.
With her arron above her heaxl?

Snowy anna above her thrown,
U learning white a# pollahej atone.
While her ailken week
The toft velvet of her cheek,
An<l her aweet hreath cornea and goee
Aa her boaom ebb# and flow*.

Lo. behold her wildly ittd,
And he- lip# In terror part'
Now the mini IT claapa the aheet
Aa It clinic* about her feat,
SI ape her hand upon her knea ;
Oil,aha haa it?tia a flea 1
Once again her eyelid# meat.
And her dreama are pure and aweet.

?"Hazel Kirke" like Christmas, comes
to us but "once a year." Next Tuesday
evening the is our guest.

?Mr. John 11. Miller, of Centre Hall,
has gone to Lock Haven, and intends to

become a fixture there. We wish him
well.

?Mr. C. W. S. Jones of the Tyrone
Herald, lost an only daughter on Thursday
last. Age?7 years. We sympathize with
our friend.

?A traveling workman, connected with
the Collender Billiard Table Works, is
overhauling the Conrad House billiard
furniture.

?We were pleased to sco Mr. I. S.
Frain, of Marion township, on Tuesday.
The call of Mr. Frain afforded us much

real pleasure.

?Col. K. 11. Duncan and I)r. J. I). Leit-
zel smiled sweetly upon their many friends
and acquaintances here, on Saturday. They
are popular citizens of Spring Mills.

?Mr. Wm. Miils is now comfortably
settled in his new quarters in the Centre
County bank building and bas everything
bandy and nice. He is a good workman.

?La Escepcion?as far as defining the
word is concerned you can suit yourself,
but it is the namo by which Harry Green
designate* the best five cent cigar to be
bad in town.

?The Methodist sociable was largely
attended on Tuesday owning. We had
expected to report the proceedings in full,
but have not room. Every one seemed to
enjoy being present.

?Mr. >V. E. Burchfield leaves on Sat-
urday for the east to '?y in his stock of
groceries for bis new store which he ex-

pects to open in the new bank building
immediately upon bis return.

Last Sabbath was I'alni Sunday. Very
few, perhaps, of the many who participated
in the observance* commemorating the en-

try of Christ into Jerusalem allowed their
thoughts to revert to Ibis triumphal recep-
tion tendered the Savior of the world.

?George W. Eaton has opened a store

In the Brockerbcff bouse building, where
be will dispose of confectionery, cigars,
fruits?fresh and canned, tobacco, etc.

George is well known and popular, and
will doubtless draw a deserved patronsge.

?While out driving on Saturday Mrs.
C. G. McMillen and daughter, and Miss
Hallie Burnside, met with quite an excit-
ing mishap. The horse stumbled and tell,
In the neighborhood of the Episcopal
church, hut did no damage save breaking
the thills. The ladies were terribly fright-
ened.

?Mr. T. 11. Jamison, of Spring Mills,
who will he remembered a* a prominent
candidate for the office of Register last
fall, wbila In town on Wednesday, called
to see us. Mr. Jamison thinks be could
not get along without the DEMOCRAT, the
Agricultural department alone being worth
more than the amount paid for the paper.

?Mr. F. K. Lehman, the proprietor of
the Butta house, comes to us very highly
recommended. He was lately in charge of
the Farmers and Mechanics hotel, Wit-
liamsport. The restaurant will be under
the management of Mr. J. C. Dougherty,
who at one time served in the same capac-
ity at the Central, Pittsburg, and the
Brockerboff, Bellefonto.

?A pretty little story Is going the
rounds of the press tbat J. H. Uaverly bas
Called. Jack bas failed before and always
managed to rise again and in all probabil-
ity this statement it merely a sly advertis-

ing dodge. He bas succeeded in getting
square on lop of all otbar theatrical mana-

gers and if the report be true we venture

Uie assertion that bis pockets are well

idled.

?Thoatsprinkling liend it rt lurid,

Look out lor disturbance*.

?Did you ever see a cigar ball a loot
long? Mike Dolnn .oil. throo Hint i/.
for Ave cent..

?No ono think, of travoling without
taking along a bottle of Bloea' Syrup of
Tar. Price 25 cent..

Mrs. M. Dolan ha. takvn charge of

the Cuinmings hou.e on Bishop stroet.

We commend hor to the public.

?*'11.7.01 Kirke" i. certain to attract

an immon.o hou.o next Tueaday evening.

Get your .eat. without delay. Chart at

Brew'. Store.

Brother Deininger, of tho Millhuiin
Journal, came to Bollofonte from Look

Haven on Tuesday. Ju.t how some editor,

can ufford to travel so much i. a mystery.

?A western personal item : Mis. Liz7.io
Barton, of Clinton, 111., a highly accom-

plished and beautiful young bello of eigh-
teen, ha. ju.t returned home after a short

visit to the Joliot Penitentiary Sho ha.

stolen sixteen horse, in her short but event-

ful career. (This it not a society item.)

?Tito Y. M. C. A. report, as follow, for
March : Vi.itor. to the men*' reading

room, 402 ; to the boys' reading room, 544 ;
book, taken from tho library, 100 ; at tho
Sunday afternoon meeting, were 152 per-
sons, at the Friday evening 55. Four ser-

vices wero held at tho jail. Average at-

tendance of boys at Monday evening meet-

ings for the <|uarter 77, during March, 86.

?The Clearfield Citizen ha* this to say
in speaking about some Bellefonte gentle-
men who attended the execution of John

A. Novoling: Harper was taken to bo a

retired oil prince, Tobias was picked out

as a patent medicine advertising agent,

and Leathers was pointed out as one of

Pinkerton's detectives. Before they went

home they were known as the spirital ad-

visers of the condemned man.

?The members of the Lemont Cornet
Band came to town, Saturday, on a little

pleasure excursion, and while horedid some

excellent playing. Much of the success

with which this now organization has met

is due to Mr. John Jacobs. This enter-
prising gentleman terms the band reforred
to "my infant class," but wo suspect very
little better music is furnished by older
bands. Corns again boys, you lighten up
the gloom as it were.

?A slight fire in the house of Mr. Frank
who lives on I-amb street, one

eveninfflast week might have resulted se-

riously. While their mother was out of
the house the children set fire to the cur-

tain of one of the windows. Master Pax-
ton Cowdrick seeing the blaze rushed in,

extinguished the flames and rescued the
little one*. Nearly all of the facing around

the window was burned away. The young
man deserve# great credit for his presence
of mind.

Mr. Ilcnry Vitalini, who

one of the best cooks that ovet

a frying pan, is visiting Bellefonte. Il"
was in charge of the culinary department
of the Bush House during the administra-
tion of Mr. McCollum, and afterwards
served Mr. Teller at the Brockerboff. In
the two years, or more, that Mr. V. ha#
been gone from Bellefonte, he has seen

nerly all of Uncle Sam's extensive hack
yard, having been out to San Francisco.
He speaks French, Italian and English
fluently and is so completely in love with
our mountain city that ho may possibly
stay with us.

?Without any doubt the concert to be
given by Mir*Obnmacht, in Hume*' Hall,
on Saturday evening, will lie a grand suc-

cess. No effort U being spared t have
even the minutest detail properly attended
to, and a* the proceed* are to be used in
purchasing an organ for the Presbyterian
church?a most worthy object?many
should attend. None who may be present,
however, will for a moment think they

have been contributing to a charitable en-

terprise as the real entertainment provided
will not be fully paid for by the low price
of admission. The Bellefonte orchestra
will take part with a new program.
Chart of reserved seats at Miller's Book-
store.

?Henry Kreamer and fami'y, John
Zarger and family, Jacob Harter, Miss
Mollie Htoner and John W. Slam, of
Millheim, j:L. Shaffer, of Zion, W. A.
Kerlin and family, of Spring Mills, T. J".
Stiver, of Potters Mills, Willis Kishel, of
Centre Hill, and many others whose
name* we could not learn, all former resi-
dents of this county, have gone west to
locate. These person* are representative
members of that class of Pennsylvanians
who have done so much to assist In set-

tlingthe western part of ourouuntry. They
will be valuable addition* to aoy commu-

nity in which they may conclude to cast
their future lot, and their many friends
here will be delighted to hear of their suc-

cess in their new homes.

?That perfect baking and cooking stove,
the "Pioneer," Is for sale only by Wilson,
McFarlane k. Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation has been dispensed with to se-
cure a flrst-class kitchen stove. For weight,
strength and durability it Gfnnot be sur-
passed. In purchasing this stove you ere
not paying for nickle trimmings and beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting what is far
better and what you need in a good cook
stove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

I'KIVKUCJIVUH OV 1 H K I.CHIRRS* < '(>?\u25a0<?

CKRINCK.?TIie Northern Conference of
tbu Kvaiigolicul Lutheran Synod of Con-
trol Pennsylvania met on Tuesday evening

March 2r ( 1882, in tho Lutboran church
of liellcfonte. Tho President, Kov. J. A.
Knuer, of l'ino Grove Mill), preached n

strong, edifying, practical sertnon.

Wednesday morning, March 211, half an

hour KM spient In dovolional exercises
conducted by Kov. M. L. Furst, of liar-
tleton, after which Conference wan form-
ally opened and continued one hour in
business session. At 10 o'clock He v. John
Tomlinton, of Aaronxburg, read a scbol-
arly, instructive and comprehensive paper
on the "Ist Article of tho Augsburg Con-
fession" and tho discussion of this subject
was continued by the members o( confer-
ence until adjournment.

Conference reassembled at 2 o'clock in
tho allernoon and occupied an hour and a

half in transacting important business
after which, tho Secretary, Iter, P. A.
lioilman, of Lock Haven, read a judicious
and discriminative paper on "The Dis-
tinctive Features of Lutheranism." which
was billowed by an interesting and profit-
able discussion of this topic until tho hour
for adjournment. In tho evening tho
Treasurer of Synod, Rev. W. 11. Diven,
of Salons, delivered a striking and char-
acteristic address on "General Benovo.
lenco" after which a very liberal collection
was lifted.

On Thursday morning devotional exer-

cises of half an hour were conducted by

He v. A. K. Gla/.e, of New Berlin, and at

II o'clock confrcnoo opened and continued
in business session until half past 10

o'clock. Kov. 8. Henry, of Miffiinburg,

then read a stirring, carefully-prepared
and well-timed paper on "Forms of Wor-
ship" which was thoroughly discussed with
interest until tho tiino for adjournment.

From 2 to 3 o'clock unfinished business
received attention and was disposed of
with satisfaction and alacrity. Tho Chil-
dren's Meeting commenced with singing
and prayer. Humorous, pointed, illustra-
tive and impressive addresses were made
by Kevs. Diven, Glar.e, lieilroan and
Fischer, interspersed with such singing by
the children as is rarely heard. It was

truly an enthusiastic and profitable meet-

ing.
In the evening Kov. 8. Henry delivered

a peculiarly original and beautifully writ-
ten discourse which was followed by tha
closing exercises of conference including a

short address by the President who, in
compliance with a resolution unanimously
passed during the day, expressed the heart-
felt thanks of all the visitors for the very
cordial reception, Christian hospitality and
marked consideration they had received,
and made special reference to the very ef-
ficient and gratifying service rendered by
the choir.

One of the older members, who has at-

tended many Conferences in other Synods,

pronounced this in all respects decidedly

tho most delightful convention of the
kind ho had ever known. Others were no

less profuse in complimentary expressions.
The decoration of the church by the ladies
was very much admired by the most

aesthetic of the visitors and was declared
to bo in the best of taste and beyond tho
possibility of any additions or improve-
ments that tbe most critical could suggest.
Tho instroductories each evening by the
choir were recognised as strikingly appro,
priale and were freely commented upon as

most delightfully rendered. The opening

services of the church every evening were

regarded as so toucbingty and profoundly
impressive as to produce effects entirely
beyond the power of language to express.
The singing of the hymns was such as is
seldom equalled and tha Scripture lessons
and prayers were singularly fitting and
devotional. Tbe visitors went home more

than pleased and the ritixens of Hellefontc
were more than gratified with this con-

ference. Tbe next meeting will be held in
the pastorate of Kev. M. L. Furst com-

mencing on Tuesday evening, August 22,
1882, in the Lutheran church at Hartleton,
Union county, Pa.

TUB IJAT I* CLO** BT.? All of you,
and everybody, hould boar in mind that
the opening of the Button clothing boot
and *hoe home take* place on Saturday
morning, April Bth, without fail, in Rey-
nold'* block opposite the BrockerholT
Home, Bellefonte, Pa. Tho (took of cloth-
ing, boot*, ehoea, hat*, cap*, gent*' furnith-
ing good*, and everything in the line of
men*' and boyt' wear, will be the largeat
and moat elegant ever *ecn in Centre

county. All we can *ay now I* that the
grnatett wonder in the clothing trade ever

"known of in thl* taction will be witne**ed
aa noon a* the great Button Clothing Houte
it opened in our town. The benefit of that

opening will not be for the poor only, even

the rich can profit by it. The firm will be

glad to tee everybody?old and young,
rich and poor, and everyone in need of
clothing, boota and ahoe*, will find it to
their advantage to vitit thi* eatabliibment
which will be opened on Saturday, April
Btb, and will not feel aggrieved if there be
more exhibition than tale. Remember the
time, place and butinea*.

?Avoid the ruth for tea la for "Haael
Klrke" by aecuring teat* at once. The
celebrated play la announced for nest
Tueeday evening, on* night only and the
only representation here thia teuton.

?Had Chronic Catarrh and Conttlpo-
tion ; could get no help. PSRUHA cured
m*. MM. 8. B. WILLIAM*, Martin's
Ferry, Ohio.

TIIB A<Tl* M I'UXUSK** ~I IHZ

('Mißßer. Afssin Ksnsir.i ?Pursuant !
to a call of a number of our citizen* who
are deeply interested in all that concerns
and effects the cause of the laboring man,
a very respectable, large and intelligent
meeting was organized in tbe Court House,
on Saturday evening of last wec-k to en-

dorse or condemn the action of member*
of Congress who voted aye on tho Anil-
Chinese Immigration Hill. Mr. F. K.
Bible called the house to order and movt<d
that Hubert McKnight, Esq., occupy the
chair, assisted by Messrs. George G. Tate
and Win. McClollan, and that Mr. Jos.
W. Gross act as socretary. Mr. M< Knight

stepped up front and in a neat little intro-
ductory speech stated tho object in corning
together. I>. F. Kurtrioy, Esq., tho speak-
er of the evening, in an eloquent and able
n anner discussed the issue. Mr. Fortney
said :

This mooting has been railed for the
purpose of expressing our approbation of
the mon who in Congress voted for tins
bill. Itba* been called more particularly
for tbe purpose of giving expression t:> our
approval of the course pursuer] and the
vote cast by the KoprusenlaUve of this dis-
trict. 1 knew when this question arose in
the halls of our national legislature we
would not bo disapfMiinted. 1 knew full
well without asking questions, that Andrew t
G. Curl Ill's Vote would be a- his whole life .
bad been, on the side of, in support aud for I
the welfare of the laborer.

When this government was about to (
engage in a great war, be was the first of >
tlin Governors of the great Hiatus of the
north to declare for the maintenance, in- !
tegrity and pwrpiluity of this Union. Du- i
ring that awful struggle no man gave more
attention to the wants, or administered
more readily to the sufferings of the soldier I
then be who represents us in this Congress
He well earned the appellation of the sol-
dier's friend. Nor did Governor Curtin
amid all the clamor and excitement of war
forget the iatsoring man In his annual
message of 1802 or 1803, he railed the at-
tention o! tho Legislature to tho habit thin
existing of paying laborers in store orders,
and tho inconvenience and evil the system
brought upon tho laborers, he suggested
that the Legislature remedy the mischief
bv passing a law prohibiting this practice.
That message has lately borne its logili- i
mate fruit.

Well can we afford to endorse the course
of such a Keprescntalivrs in a meeting
called for that purpose without distinction
of party, and when the resolutions are
read I horse you will give tbe one com-
mending the course of Andrew G Curtin
such a hearty and enthusiastic endorse,
merit, as becomes a px*opdo represented by
so distinguished a citizen.

Great applause attested the humor in
which bis views were received by his bear,
ers. Col. I). 11. Hastings and A. O. Furst, j
Kaq , being called upon expressed their \
views so plainly, that it will be a cold day
for the Chinese w'jen either of these gen-

tlemen have anything to say in regard to

their "being bought and sold, in the inter-
est of capital, opposed to labor." Gen 1
W. 11. Blair, in response to an urgent call ,
from every part of tbe bouse, declined on j
account of the lateness of tbe hour. After |
the reading of tbe resolutions, unanimously
adopted, a copy of which we append, the
meeting adjourned.

Tbe committee on resolutions?Maj. K.
H. Forster, of fhe DEMOCRAT, chairman,
Gen. W. 11. Blair, Geo. G. Tate, Esq., and
Wm. McClellen, Kaq., reported as follows;

W lie axA*, We have met together with-
out regard to political affiliations Us give
expression to our sentiments in relation to
the evils that have followed Chinese immi-
gration to the Pacific slope of our common
country, where, for many years, the inter-
ests of labor, and the morals of society
have suffered serious injury from the vast
influx of a distinct and servile race, and

M'Aereas, Tho fixed sentiment of the
country has long regarded tbe presence of
these p>eor>le as a grievance that should be
mitigated by Federal legislation so far as
the same can be made effective by Con-
gressional action, and

H'Arrras, In ail shades of political opin-
ion, up>on this question, there has been in
the past practical unanimity, as set forth
In the resolutions of the great political
parlies of the country, in the National
contest of 1880?tbe Republican party in
their National convention, ffeso/rin? in
the Olh plank of the party platform, that,
"Since tbe authority In regulate imrnigra-
"lion and intercourse between tba Unites!
" States and foreign nations rests with
" Congress, or with its treaty making pow-
" er, tbe Kepublican party regarding the
" unrestricted immigration of Chinese as
" an evilof great magnitude, invoketheex-
"ernse of those pmwers to restrain or lim-
" it that immigration by the enactment of
" such Just, humane, and reasonable pro-
" visions, as will produce that resultand
the Democratic party demanding in the
same year in the lltb plank of the prarly
platform " Amendment of tbe Burlingame
"treaty; no more Chinese Immigration,
"except for travel, education and foreign
" commerce, and it, even, carefuliv guard-
"ed and *n the same year the National
Greenback Labor pwrty resolving that
"Slavery being simply cheap labor and
"cheap labor being simply slavery, the
" importation of Chinese serfs, necessarily
" tends to brutallxe and degrade American
" labor, therefore immediate steps should
"be taken to abrogate the Burlingame
" treaty," and

B'Aerras, Under this pmsitive and
unanimous demand of tbe public senti-
ment of the country the Burlingame
treaty has been so amended as to give the
Government of tbe United States the
ptower to regulate, limit, or suspw-nd Chi-
nese labor, whenever, in the words of tbe
treatv, 'tbe coming of Chinese laborers to
the United States affect# or threatens to
affect the interseta of said country, or any
part thereof,' and

WAertiu, Under tha power thus given
by the present treaty existing between the
Chinese Empire, and the Government of
tbe United States, our Congress has re-
cently passed an act to suspend the Imml-

Juration of Chinese laborer* to our country
or a period of twenty years, therefore,

be it
Areo/rerf, By this meeting, that we heart-

ily endorse the action of Congress in pass-
ing this act, demanded alike by patriotism,
civilisation, and charity, and by tha inter-
ests and welfare of the working man
against tbe inroads of cheap labor.

Aeaofeerf, That wa tender our sincere
and heartfelt thanks to our immedfala
Representative In tha Congress of the
United Htatas, Hon. A. G. Curtin, for his
vote upon this hill, and for tha able and

eloquent nunin-r it) wlihih be rjt*-<1
our view* ujaon <iii, question to the Ameri-
can people. We *av to bllu, and lu ail
other* wbo voted with him, "Well done,
good and relttiful tervanU I"

lUmjlrtd, That wo re<|ueat President
Arthur to sign tho Anti-Chinese I mini-
gratlon Hill.

/Utolved, That the secretary of the
meeting forward to President Arthur a
copy of there resolution*.

Tho Pleasant Gap Cornet Hand was

present, and rendered nomo excellent music
in their own happy manner. Tho mem-
ber* of the hand appeared in full uuifurm
and presented a very pleating appearance.

A Goon Citizkn (Joax?John Hhan-
non, Hup, of Centre Ifnil, departed tin*
life on last .Sabbath morning, after an ill-
net* of one week. Tho deceased was a
well-known, influential and highly e-

teemed citizen of the county, and host* of
friend* and acquaintances will be pro-
foundly grieved to hear of bis death. In
the course of hi* active and useful life, he
Oiled many position* of trust and confl-
deuce in tho religious, social and political
circles of the community in which his days
ware passed. He was a man of kindly
emotions, amiable and obliging in dispoii-
lion, as honest in all business affairs as it
was possible for a man to be, and possessed
in tho highest degree the respect and es-
teem of all men wbo knew hirn. In reli-
gion he was attached to the Pretbyterian
faith, and of lliatcbuSth he was for many
years an exemplary member, illustrating

in his daily walk and intercourse with his
fellow-man the beauties and virtues of a

consistent Christian life. In 1 HsJ.'t, .Mr.
Miannon received the Democratic nomina-
tion and was elected to the office of County
Treasurer and filled that position for one

term. In DojT, his fellow citizens agsin
sought his services, and ho was called upon
to fill the office of Jury Commissioner, and
in the year IS7II was again elected to the
same position. For a great number of
years he was a Justice of the Peace lor
Potter township, and was a popular, useful
and discreel official. The only fault ever
found with him in the performance of his
ollen unpleasant duties was that bis kind
h'-art always made him averse to bringing
distress upon j>oor prsot.) who wert prose-
cuted for debt btforl him. Thus our de-
parted friend appeared to the public. We
cannot invade the sacred precincts of the j
family circle to tell of the beauties of his j
borne life. The deep-, tender love enter-

tained for bun there cannot be portrayed,
and human sympathy will never assuage
the grief of the stricken and bereaved one*

of that household. Mr. Hhannon was

buried at Centre Hall on \\ ednesdav after- ,
noon with appropriate and imp>rssive reli-
gious service#, and thus another good man

has gone from our midst.

Shock ixq Dbiraviti".? ln Halfmoon
township, Ibis county, resides one George
Gates, who, If current reports be true as
slated, should at once be either taken to an

insane asylum or sent to the penitentiary
He had been intrusted with the care and
keeping of a little girl, a grand-daughter,
who seems to have been the object of this
man's inhuman bate. He cruelly com-

pelled her to sleep in tho barn with no

covering save an old blanket. This mea-

ger protection was of little account during
the cold weather of winter, aud of course

she rapidly failed in health. Neighbors
noticing that something was wrong set a

watch upon the premises and discovered
enough cruelty in Gates's treatment of the
child to warrant his arrest. He will ap-
pear at the coming term of court when all
will be made clear.

?Tho elegant new building on the cor-
ner of Spring and High street* was erected
by the Centre County Banking Company.
It is three stories high and present* a
pleasing and imposing appearance. The
first floor it divided into two parts, one to

bo occupied by W. E. Burcbfield, Esq.,
who expert* soon to open a large grocery
store, and the remainder it devoted to the
transaction of the banking firm's heavy
and increasing business. The quarters set

apart for the officer* and attaches of the
bank afe handsome, commodious and com-

fortable. In front, Mr. J. L. Kultx, the
gentlemanly teller, is busily engaged re-
ceiving and paying out money; on last
Saturday all draft* of depositor* were paid
In gold, and the eye of the laboring man
glistened with delight as he watched the
process of counting out the shining metal.
The book keeper, Mr. Chas. F. Cook, bat
charge of all books, the Are proof vault,
and safe?which it supplied with the latest
impraved time lock, and has justly been
accorded the distinction of keeping bit
records in a remarkably neat, concise and
correct manner. In the rear of the busi-
ness office Is the Director's room, where
J. D. Shugert, Esq., the Cashier, it to be
found at all timet, and the msjor part of
the success with which the firm has met is
due to the gentlemanly, careful and con-

servative administration of Mr. Shugert.
Splendid chandeliers, walnut and raahog-
ony furniture, and bruteel* carpet combine
to make this one of the most completely
furnished places of business in the State.
The whole of the second floor is to he
used by the Y. M. C. A. The upper story
t* not yet rented, but will likely be secur-
ed by,tome secret organisation as a lodge
room.

?We are to have the genuine "Hate!
Kirke" next Tueedty evening, with the
great original New York Madison Square
Theatre cast.

?I-adies', misses' and children's dol-
mans and coal* In endless variety and very
cheap at the Bee Hive.

o*s KiriuxxcifaoM Ms* I had'"\u25a0h ""d miserable \u25a0> > long and had
caused my husband so much trouble sn :
expense, no one seemed to know what ailedm-, that 1 completely dbheartned
end J? fr? (1 ? ? f ? llnd ,
got h bottle of IJfsp Bittern and th-f/i
unknown to my family. | ,oo fl began v,
improve and gained o f? t that my hus-band and family thought it strange and
unnatural, but when I told them what badhe ped me, th.-y s.id, "Hurrah for HopHitters | Jong may tb-y prosper, for th.-y???\u25a0? nMHber ":| l "d u. happy. <_

/he Mother '' J

-$30,000 worth Of dry (rood,, clothing.booD and shoes, dr.-ss good.. Ac., for cost
I.to* A CO.

. Dr.-s# goods, silks, valval*, plushes andtif..-l plaids and stripe, in all shades rndeffects at the IJee Hive.

If you want to save money in your
purchase*, go to Lyon A Co.. as the V r?

selling everything at cost. Lrojs A Co.

?My children had sore throat. Pxhisa
cured them. M. I'. Lkxoakt, Irwirs
Matlon, Pa.

?Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac , In
all the latest designs and at unrivaled
prices, at the He.- Hive.

Lyon A Co., are closing out their
entire stock of dry goods, clothing, boot,
arid shoes at cost, in order lo quit the busi-
ness.

?Call and examine the ttovk of ranges
and cook stoves at Wilson, McKarlan.- A
Co * ; also ibeir line of single and double
beaters They have for sale the Welcome
Horn.- double h.-a'.er, whi b has been thor-
oughly and satisfactorily Wted in this
community.

You <an save from 100 to 200 per
cent, on a good dress, from 100 to 00 per
cent, on a suit, from 8.7 to 100 per cent, on
a pair of shoe., and in everything that you
n.-.-d you will find it to your interest to
buy your goods where you get them at
first cost. Lto* A Co.

?Spring and Summer season, Iff.'.;,
Woolen stock note cutnplrtr. Earlv or-
der* solicited.
H-tf Moxtuomekt A Co., Tailors.

Philadelphia Markets.
I'*11 al-n.rr'is. April 4 It*J

FL'it sls In a'<" 4 lsMuan <1 and firm *aJ*-s #f 2 OX)
t-arr-la. lieiul t. Minc .e .ts rs leas, at P->* T*. I.
'leas. *'?'! at p. - . " I i Sltai(li, I'.i.i Ist is

sslrs family 'at |aflui{ sel-rs 4. <l. si p
.

<'? S4 pata-01* SI |T Til..- K,- 11 ul is (Ira. a!
It T& tut fib?.

Waist ?Tiers va ra? I Biu k 4-iasnd tut b-st
and a., eenlul rbasir- in |.rv- TO- i insja* ftgvre.
vr< II -St. U4 and IIJTC asked kit Su lred. MattO .
II - Pi I and l TJA aaki-d ,I 4 April; |l .'\u25a0 l,d
ai.4 ll.'ijd a-k -d I 4i. Mai, int fl ICi*

4
In.) and

11. -t aaSed l-.r 4 Junr. 1 rat t.usts.ls A.nl avid at
II

Peeps ?Omer i til-1 st.4 rations frtrtn Tc. up t j Ve.
as In <,uaiitr. Timdlij Is un. !>au(-d

Bnllefonte Market*.
Millrv.srt,April"'., Ik*2

QroTATioae.
014 . Js r I'tlflhssl. .. 4]

Vllllfll J
lyr, i~r
Cwriijl .. .TT .., r -r *tt
Cr.
OfEla... ..

?
Ut,

Fl'jur, r 7 '*o
fJvBI , *b 'lsAMklw 7 OU

PrpTU&on Market,

C rr* ws-pkli Xtjf II r Brother*.
Jr# I .t...,. \u25a0e,...., Jx (I

niTfil*,dflJ, J*f irrin mini J(l
HMHI
Fr**h tnilrf i-r |*ouu4 :v%
Cliicki-T.fl jse-r |"UT)1 0
Clt+t++ fs-r |Kmb4.. M e. -<i
Owhlrj ItAin*|.*-r |*f<(b4.. M. ]-

Mw,*ti|rr ur*d i*,

Url |tPf flotltl4 -aae*. 1^
KfC* |MMP
|*.sUt(*s- p*tI Gb l ]£!,
Dri*4 Uf II

DEATHS.

BIIAWOX?AI C*uif Hall, tit Butdav nKrtjlr.g,
Murrh 2, IM2, Mr.John Khunnou. *£?<s fl yitjf.%
ti> t3ih and di

?At Bpm.g MilU.Mnrb . ]**2,Mr* lUb~
MH. Kttiith. W ymm r*. 11 m Mh and 21 d*y*

Ifcw lit !?\u25a0 listtas 1 , HtnAiML, lIK,Mr
Mi<bfl * i)*r* ' w nth* and tT d%

M 'TUI- Nf<*r Wwdntrd. April 1. K**, Mr Ibon.**
Myet, Aged 1* yeur* and 2 month*

\()TIC K.?A until) M. Mc('lain ha*
t'. tb* *Ury of laf-rn*) Affair* <f

th* Orm<rrionoalli of h far *nly ?*?*<?

of land *!Hiatal in Know Kb.* u wtiwhip. Or-nU* noon-
tj,ad><inJnt land* in warrant** un* of Jaaa <|f|.
IIband on th* nTib. lUnry Mtek on thr *w*l Tl. -tua*
I- Milling on lb# *-utb, aod Job Kilr on lb* ma.
IK~M

Register's Notice.
'PIIK following account* have been

1 *taoin4 and paaaed by m*and remain fil*d of
mnrd In till for lb* |w|*rb.a .if heir* atni
legate**. creditor* and all ether* In ant Int*rete4,
and will1* nrenrnied to th* Orphan*' C<*rt -f(Voir*
rxmntT, on Wedncadar. tl2f4h day of April, A !..
|MI, for confirmation and allowance

1 Find and final nrcuM of Nathan J. Mitchell,
admttii'traiof of, 4c., cd R J. HogkW.Ut* of Howard
iKmacb. deceaaed

2 Flr*t and Anal arrow*! of Ms T. Lnra*. ad-
mini*trabr of. A* , af Ih.r*f. Ura*. lata <f Cwrttw
townahip. dnrowe- <1

A. K#*r>d and partral arronnt of George flower and
Kwmoel Rrert. *rbrf of Jarob Ivert. lal* of IVnn
townahtp. <W**wd.

4 The Anal arc nat of ft F MfM.aifal, etorwhnr
nf 4c*, nf 8 If. McNHilfil, late ©f Taylor townabip,
AcOMMd.

?V lb*Anal arrownl of J.hn Vftitrd. guardian of
Mary Jan* Montr'l, lata of Taylor townatnp d*o*a**<d

A. Firwl nooownt of John Kill.admtnMralor of
4< . of th* #*tat of B*win*l Ksii, lata of IWnnar
townahip, dai eaaed.

T. Th* fifteenth annual report of fan!*) Rbnada
and John train, Jr., awrrHing trust*** under th* will
of Wm A. Thotnaa, lata of MalUdont* borough. ft-
C****d.

A. Th* wron**! of Mwhal 8 Fidl*r and Nlt
lkm. adnrtntatrahir* ofA r,wf t*crff*M Koy*r. fat*
of Mil**t>an*blp, f*r*wd.

9. Th* Anal nonnl of Ala*. <1 Arrhey, adminlw
Iralor fd 4c. of Jno O. Arrh*y, Ut* of Fargwaow
townahip, deceaarrt

Ifl. Tb# Aral and Anal nraownt nf John H Orodorff,
on* of th* administrator* of 4r , of .',.*?-*b (*??

dofff, lataf Marton townahip, 4ar aa*d, a* filed by U.
11. Vanliybe. bka omaltif*

11. The Anal accvmnt of 8. IL Frlngl*. aaemtor of

4***.kin

12. Th* (rt* un 4 ln*l ?ronmat < L Wikna,
raHlnn of W. 11. *m, now dwww.J. Anon M
W'rj# o* *.Jofcn W Wnr*. mow \u25a0< 0 O
Wrjo. Hl.it W tjr*nd Ilrr Wrj*. m<?w <hilnof

Wry*, tat* of lUlfm*>n f ttatouod
U Tb*uvuaat of ItaTld Mnorrt oad ChrM ttarkfr,

*<lkil*i.lnitornof Ar. nf ioha L Rack*., tat* of
Hyfinf I. o.kl(. ill i low it

I* Tko otwraat nf Ita.td Nam, tank* %c **ii

rr'nuM**
*iQkm L : **** nrtM .

lA. Tb* tial aa4 parltal nccaM of Hoary Muk.
rou* nf of th. ta mill *n4 mmml <4
(tanrc* Muk tat* nf Ik* tnawhty of *.Aio.awM

II tb* nnwtt of M*ty L, MacbHd*. wnim of
**,of InMta P*tl*t.tau nf Ik* 1.u ., u1* nf Ml*-
Mat*, l.rianril

i;, Tb* anuaat of D H RoA*. ktainMnta of
Ac, nf C H ll*M.tan*,4 Mmbtaai Imcnufc. Imont.

tb Amnaat of Jorad Iluy**rout D H Rota, *4-
inintatmiori nj Ac., of th* *u*t*of Tbcaaan CroaaA*
tar. tat* <4 Hata*. u -whly. kmta.
I. Itaarth partial arroaat of l*t*rRnAt. atata

tat rotor of. A* .of Boa S. A. Walt, tat*of IN*tar tonra-
okip. Inroaif.

an. Tb* Am aaf Aaal aomaataf J. M Rtalr, **ta>

"kT "il'im.i' V WBlta" auu ' taao-

it Tb* In*aof parital aeonaat nf W W. Apaatr
tar. oswator of, Ac.af tb* laal a illaaf tuanauat of
Jamb Ojo* g i*,. tat*nf IVltnr tnaaabla, fi1 ian*A.

22 Tb* a<maat of Ttanu Data tta Job* U Data,
axoratato of, Aa* of fotln Data, tat*of CMtaß* taaat-

tCl Aapataaiiatal aaf Aaal annoaat af >!**!

MHHk**.Jr.. narofobw nkontior of, At.of tb* mkan
af Tbntafaoa Mlbkra. lata af Dallifuitabwoagb, f

JAMBS A. HcCLAIJt, Rtftatw.


